
COLUMBIA NEWS.

OUK UEGUL.AU CORRESPONOENCE.

Bass bite briskly.
Chills and fever prevail.
Company C will have special drill at

the armory at 8 o'clock this evening.
Only six persons went to Pino Grove

fiom hero this morning.
The Shawnee coffee mill is again in op-

es ation.
The Upp & Black work on the railroad

from the red bride to the cut is nearly fin
ished.

Mrs. Abraham Liudsey's funeral, from
Harvey McFaddcn's at 3 p. m. yesterday,
was largely attended.

Tho Osceola tribe I. O. H. M. cxcuision
leaves on Saturday at 5 a. m. and promises
a line trip.

P. H. It. engine No. 117, which " played
out " at the Gap a few days ago, was
pl.iccd in the shop for repairs. Fifty
lines were taken out and fixed.

The H. & C K. It. pay car arrived in
town this morning and payed its employees
for the mouth of June.

Freight traffic on the P. It. It. is very
heavy at present, but engines are coming
from Philadelphia so slowly, that there
is not enough motive power for its many
cars which lay in the cast aud west yards.

The Ladies' mite society of the . E.
Lutheran church will hold a fruit festival,
the third week in August, in the lecture
loom of their church, and also in their
yard, which will be beautifully decorated
and lighted by hanging lamps.

Mr. C. C. KauRman who has the con-

tract for grading and niasoncry of section
No. 2, new line, at Lancaster, will com
mence work immediately aud expects to
have it ready for the raiN, befoio October
1, 1881.

Mrs. E. II. Black, of llarri.sburg, is the
guest of Mis. P. S. Kimburg; Mr.
John Swait, aud a number of other Co-

lumbia gcutlcmon left this morning for
Elm, to see Maud S. ; Miss Ella Shcrtzcr, of
Lancaster, is visiting the Misbcs Wann's ;
Mr. A. J. Noursc aud wife, aud Mr. Fred.
Buchcr aud wife have returned from the
sea shore ; Miss Minnie Thomas, of Phil-
adelphia, is the guest of Miss Ella Fil-
bert.

The Marietta bicycle club was in town
I isl evening. Somo of the members have
become very expert in the use of the ma

and exhibited some of their skill in
front of Ilciso & KaulTman's hardware
store, on Locust street. Wo have a num-
ber of bicycles in town, but no club.

Two of the young boys who Kin oil" on
last Tuesday night, Woymcr and Com

scut postal cards to their parenis in-

forming them that they were in Philadel-
phia hunting work, and if they did not
succeed in getting any before Saturday
would return home. Frisby aud Newcomer
left them upou their arrival in the city,
aud have not been seen since.

This morning a hoieran away, aud had
it not been for the timely assistance of Mr.
William Blackson, sr., it would have re-

sulted with serious cousequcuccs. The
horse becoming scared at a passing euginp,
started oil' and ran directly for the pat-sin-

train. Tho lady and gentleman, who wcio
iu the carriage,sccing their danger, sprang
out, and in the very nick of time the horse
was saved by Mr. Blackson grabbing the
bridle and bringing him to a stop. With
the exception of a bad scare nothing
serious was the result.

An exciting as well as disgraceful scene
was witnessed on Lancaster avenue yes-
terday afternoon. A number of women
were lighting, and when the men attempt-
ed to stoj) it, the women turned, and in a
body lushed upon them, and they not
liking to stsike a woman were forced to
run. Thcso disgraceful affairs are of daily
occurrence, and the peaceful inhabitants
aiound there arc forced to witness them,
and if they interfere then they arc abused
and .sometimes beaten. Several arrests
and complaints have been made, and
among those arrested are two women who
aio generally the cause of all disturbances.

A Series et llobberies.
On Tuesday night an attempt to rob the

house of David Fisher, iu Kitchcntowu,
was made. The robbers climbed a grape
arbor, and raising a window effected an en-

trance. Tho inmates of the house dis-
tinctly heard them, but were too badly
frightened to give an alarm. One of the
neighbors iu passing noticed the open win-
dow and the torn arbor, and thinking all
was not right, knocked at the front door,
which so scared the robbers that they
dropped the booty they had secured and
lied, making their escape by a back door.

On the same night the house of Win.
Young was also broken into, but before
anything of value could be secured they
were scared off.

Another but much bolder lobbery was
committed last, night at the residence of
Mr. Geo. Ilaldeinau on Chestnut street.
A ladder had been placed against the side
of the house which reached the second
story window. The robbers entered a room
and after it was thoroughly ransacked,
they descended to the dining room. Heio
they relieved the sideboard of all its valu-
able silver-plate- d ware. They next went,
to the kitchen, but as nothing of value
could be found there they took their de-

parture. In the morning one of the serv-
ants found the gas iu the dining i6om
lighted but not uutil the ladder was dis-
covered was there an alarm raised. Tho
family descended aud fouud things iu a
disordered condition. No steps have as
yet been taken to Hud the robbers.

It appears that the robcrrics that have
been committed lately, are done by a reg-
ularly organized gang, and they work in
separate crowds of three. Tho robberies
on Tuesday night wore done at nearly the
samp lime, about 1:30 a. m., showing that
it is cither an organized crowd orelse there
are more than one separate crowds. Last
night one of our watchmen noticed
a crowd of men, six iu number, standing
at Mczicr's drugstore. Ho watched them
for some time, and when they walked
across Second street, ho followed. At
the Vigilaut house they separated,
three going up Walnut, street, no doubt
the ones which robbed Haldcman's, and
the other three coming back aud going
down Wilson's alley. Tho watchman fol-

lowed them as far as ltedsccker's livery
stable when they disappeared. Our po-

lice force is not largo enough for a town
the size of Columbia, and if council docs
not take the matter in hand at once their
mistake cannot be rectified. People on
the route that Henry Rodcnhauscr watches
feel safe, as ho is always on hand when
wanted. Le t council put a man like Mr.
It. on each square at night and thcso rob-
beries will not then be committed.

Police Case.
Yost Wcudler, for drunken and disord-

erly conduct was yesterday committed to
jail for 10 days by Alderman McConomy.

The same magistrate held Mrs. Thomas
Baxter and Harriet Painter to bail to
auswer at court a complaint made agaiust
them by John Stein, who charges them
with the larceny of doors, sash and other
lumber from the buildiug belonging to him
on South Prince street aud recently de-
stroyed by fire.

John A. Shobcr this morning made com-
plaint against Thomas Burns, a night boss
of the Safe Harbor iron works, for
drunken aud disorderly conduct and for
obscene, boisterous and abusive language.
Alderman McConomy issued a warrant
for his arrest.

Alderman Barr had a largely attended
levee last evening, the crowd bciug at-
tracted by the hearing of the complaints
of assault and battery and malicious mis-
chief made by Susan A. Rhodes, white,
against Caroline Patterson, colored,
whose difficulty at the colored picnic the
other day has been heretofore reported.
The alderman dismissed the complaints

TUB VAMP.

The Worshipers at LandUvlIIe.
At the children's meeting, just after

dinner, at the Landisville campmeeting
Rev. W. T. Mills of Reading, and Mrs.
Wheeler of Columbia, made ths addresses.
Rev. Chas. Mervine, of New Holland,
preached the 3 o'clock sermon on the
text : " But God forbid that I should glory
save in the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ," Gal. vi, 14. Rev. Henry Wheeler
oxortcdanda prayer mectiug concluded
the service.

Rev. G. G. Rakestraw, of Downingtown,
conducted a well attended prayer meeting
at C p. m. and at 7:30 Ilev. Chas. Khoades,
of Mount Joy, preached from Luke x, 27 :

" And He answering said. Thou shaltlove
the Lord thy God with all thy heart and
with all thy soul, and with all thy strength
and with all thy mind." His audience
was the lai gest congregation up to this
time. The prayer meeting following, con-
tinued uutif 10 o'clock, when the bell
sounded for retirement.

To-da- y was a very favorable day for the
meeting, and bright and early the con-

course of people were up. a good attend-
ance being seen at Rev. W. C. Robinson's
G o'clock meeting, which he addressed on
"Tho Witness of the Spirit."

Rev. Mills conducted the meeting at
8:20 and the morning sermon was preached
by J. Dickerson, presiding elder, of West
Philadelphia district, from the text
1 John i. 7. " If we walk in the light as ho
is in the light, we have fellowship one
with another, and the blood of Jesus
Christ, his son, cleanseth us from all sin,"

Tho want of a little rain is still felt on
the grounds, hut otherwise everything is
favorable and auspicious for a good meet-
ing. Tho attendance grows larger.
Rover's accommodations for boarding are
good, and also Fowl's tranportation facil-
ities.

THEY WED.
And Then Xliey Sped.

"Hail, wedded love! thou word that
sums all bliss ! gives and receives all
bliss !" and much more of similar import,
as may be found in Pollock's "Courso of
Time," and in course of time, by almost

r anybody else who tries it on.
Well they met on JNortu uuko street (pt

course they had often met bofere) half
way betwccii Orange and Chestnut. After
a brief consultation they moved on, cross-
ed the railroad bridge, aud with Friend
ship on one side. Empire on the other, aud
love in the middle, they entered a coach
that by some mysterious providence had
followed or preceded them and drove ra
pidly' to the parson's.

If there is any ouo . thing more than
another that causes the heart of Row C.
Elviu Houpt to thrill with pleasure, it is
the thought that ho may be able to make
the hearts of others thrill with pleasure.
No unnecessary lime nor words were
wasted on this occasion. To the young
couple he said in turn, "wilt thou" and
they both incontinently wilted. "Then 1
pronounce you one flesh," said the
smiling parson. $$, after which the
man aud wife entered the coach
and were dtiven to Rohrcrstowu,
just in time to catch the western bound
train and away Ihey Hew as fast as steam
and car-whee- ls could carry them to
well, let us say Baltimore, the Monumen-
tal city, the city of the Star Spangled Ban-
ner ! O, long may they wave ! May their
honeymoon last forever, and when they
i e turn may we have an opportunity of lay-
ing our patriarchial hands upou their fair
young heads and blessing them.

Arm Cut On.
John Furich, formerly of this city but

who for a year or more past has been en-

gaged on a street railway in Pittsburgh,
met with a serious accident iu that city.
A telegram to friends in this city says ho
had his arm cut off iu a saw-mil- l, but no
further particulars are given. Mr. Fcrich
is about 21 years old aud a brother of
Adam Fcrich, the milk dealer, of the
Eighth ward, this city, who started for
Pittsburgh this afternoon to look after his
brother, aud bring him homo if his con-

dition will warrant it.

Fell From :i Carriage.
Yesterday afternoon as Mcs. Henry Bow-ma-u,

of Cleveland, Ohio, who is visiting
friends in this city was being conveyed
from the Reading & Columbia depot,
on North Prince street, accompanied by
her sister and her four-year-o- ld son,
Walter, the latter accidentally opened the
coach door aud fell out, receiving painful
injuries. Ho was taken to the residence
of Jacob Gctz, Lime street, with whom
Mrs. Bowman is stopping, aud his injuries
attended to by a surgeon.

lTixli Stories.
Judge Patterson and party came homo

from their fishing excursion, bringing with
them nearly a peck of fish eels, catties,
sunuics and black bass, of assorted sizes.
The judge says they took them all with
hook and line, but quickly following this
interesting statement come a report that a
fish basket was broken and robbed not far
from the point at which the judge and his
party was fishing ! Fish stories must al-

ways be taken with some grains of allow-
ance.

Runaway.
The horse attached to the broad wagon

of Mr. Kuhu, baker, took fright on Chest-
nut street near the - railroad depot this
morning, and turuins into North Queen
street which is now being torn up prepara-
tory to laying the Belgian pavement, came
pretty near running into Gruel's confection-
ary store, but was caught before any dam-ag- o

was done except the tearing of the
harness.

Sewer Traps.
This morning workmen were engaged

iu placing traps at the four inlets of the
sewer, corner of West Orange and Mary
streets. It is supposed by some that the
poisonous gases arising from the sewer at
this point may have been the cause of
several cases of typhoid fever that have
occurred in the neighborhood.

doing to Alercorsburg.
Rev. Dr. Georgo Aughiubaugh, late

president of Palatinate college, Myers-tow- n,

is making preparations to remove
his family to Merecrsburg, where he will
take charge of a Reformed schoool in the
old Marshall, and later the Mcrcorsburg
college buildings, where Rev. Dr Higbee,
his brother-in-la- lately presided.

Second Ward Council men Abroad.
Mr. Frank Shroder aud family left Lan-

caster this morning for a summer jaunt
which will include Niagara Falls, Toronto,
Montreal, Quebec, the St. Lawrence with
its Thousand Isles, Lake Champlain and
other places of interest. Mr. W. B. Mid-dlcto- n

and wife left Lancaster for a tour
over nearly the same route. Where's
"Mac?"

Mad Hogg.

For a day or two past a small terrier
dog belonging to Richard B. Mason, East
Orange street, was attacked with spasms
and exhibited some signs of hydrophobia.
Although Mr. Mason did not think the
dog mad ho took the safe course an1! had
him shot.

Died of Lockjaw.
Yesterday a valuable horse belonging to .

John N. Brubaker, 317 North Queen
street, died of lockjaw, having sometime
previously injured its foot by stepping
upon a nail.

Sunday School Picnic.
The South Queen street Presbyterian Mission

Sunday school will hold their annual picnic nt
Manhcim on Thursday next. Preparations
are making to ensure a day's pleasure to all
who may attend.
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Tne Big Circes w.

The harvest Is well over and the season b so
opportune for the rural folk and city stay-at-hom-

to patronize the circus that a big Influx
of visitors and crowded streets may be expect-
ed when the united shows of Batch-clle- r

ft Doris appear In this city. The company
comes with the bestof recommendations from
the places --where it has been and the people
who have patronized it It presents a variety
et attractions that cannot fall to please, and
some which are novel and hitherto unseen In
these parts, such as the great Egyptian Boval-apu- s

and the woman shot irom a cannon, 75
teet into the air. In the personnel of Its
arenic stars it is especially strong, including
the Royal Russian Athletes; M'lle. Sara, the
French Equestrienne ; the Celebrated Seigrlst
Children ; Klnaldo Lowandre, the South Amer-
ican Bare Back Kider; a Band et Georgia
Cabin Singers; Prof,. Nathan Davjs, the Fa-
mous Elephant Trainer; XV. J. Morgan, the
Noted ilurdlc Rider; Prince Satsuma'a Troupe
of Japanese Jugglers; the intrepid Bice
Brothers ; the accomplished Lizzie Keyes ; a
Tribe of Sioux Warriors ; tbe renowned Borneo
Sebastian ; and above all this circus has some
clowns, liinnier than the jesters et the old
kings, among them James Woodville and that
rollicking Irish buffoon, John Patterson, a
first cousin of that famous " Billy " Patterson,
who was struck so mysteriously.

Ringgold Band Excursion
to Atlantic City on Saturday, August 13.
Bound trip tickets good for three days, $3.
Petersburg, Manhcim, Bruckharts, LandU-vill- c,

Lititz and Ephrata, $2.75. Train leaves
Lancaster (King street) at 4:10 a. in.; Columbia,
4:10 ; Manheim, 4:15 ;' Lttltz. 4:55, See circulars
and bills. 1y2S,30,aug3,6,8,llft2tw

Excursion Register.
Tuesday, Aug. 2. Dale's Watkina and Niag-

ara, $9.75.
Thursday, Aug. 4. X. M. C. A. excursion to

Atlantic City. Two days, S3.
Thursday, Aug. 4. Clemmens's Band excur-

sion to lMna Grnvo. Pftrlr. 1.5!).

Saturday, Aug. 13. Ringgold Band Excursion
to Atlantic City via. Beading road, S3. Three
clays.

Thursday, Aug. 18. Clark ft Schmidt's ex-
cursion to Atlantic City. Two days, $3.

City Bill routers.
Carson ft llensoi, city bill posters and dis

tributors, office Iktellioekcbr building, No.?6
'South Queen street.

For baby and children what nioio delicate
and wholesome than Cuticurn Soap.

Nutritious, ristoratlve, (juietlntr, strensth-cuin- g

and puiilyiogare Malt Bitters..

t.VIAL NUTJVElt.

See aero.
You ate sick ; well, tliorc is Just one remedy

that will cure you beyond possibility et doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble. Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Benewer is
your nope. $1. Druggists. Depot John F.
Long ft Sons, Lancaster.

Go to II. B. Cochran's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, ter Mrs. Freeman's New Na-
tional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
coior,arc uncounted. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and German. Price. 15
cents.

Health, Impound happiness are restored by
the use of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It is a positive cure for all those dis-
eases from which women suffer so much. Send
to Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkhum, 233 Western Ave-
nue, Lynn, Muss., lor pamphlets.

A Wise Deacon.
" Deacon Wilder, I want you to tell mo how

you kept yourselt and family so well the past
season, while nil the rest et us have been, sick
so much, and have had the doctors running to
ns so long."

" llro. Taylor, the answer is very easy. I
utcd Hop Bitters in lime aud kept my family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-
lars' worth et it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant it has
cost you and most el the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll take ray medicine here-
after." Sec other column. jylS-Swdft-

Making a KaUe.
John Buys, Credit, P. O., says that for nine

months he could not raise his hand to ids head
through lameness in the shoulder, but by tfce
use of Thomas' Eclcctric Oil he wasimtircly
cured. For sale at H. B. Cochran's drug store,
137 North Queen street. Lancaster.

RESCUED FROM DEATU.
The followlngstatcmentof William J. Cough-lin- ,

of Somcrville, Mass., is so remnrkablc that
we beg to ask for It the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the tail of 187G I was taken
with a violent bleeding of the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and llc3h. I was so weak at one time
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
of 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
Widle there the doctors said I hail a hole in
my left lung as bigas a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I w as dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dm Wit. Hall's Balsam
for the Luses. I laughed atmy friends, think-
ing that my case was incurable, but I got a
bottle to satisfy thcnivhen to my surprise
and gratification, I commenced to leol better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and today

I feel in better spirits than I have the past
three years.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone afllictcd with Diseased Lungs
will he induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that con-
sumption can be cured. I have taken two
bottles ami can positively say that It has done
more good than all other medlcinos I have
taken since my sickness. My cougli lias al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
street. 2

By Universal Accord,
Avkk's Cathartic Pills are the best el nil pur-
gatives for family use. They are the product
et long, laborious, ana successful chemical in-
vestigation, and their extensive use, by physi-
cians in their practice, and by all civilized
nations, proves them the best and most effec-
tual purgative Pill that medical science can
devise. Being purely vegetable no harm can
arise from theicjise. In intrinsic value and
curative powers no other Pills can be com-
pared with them, and every person, knowing
their virtues, will employ them, when needed.
They keep the system in pericct order, and
maintain in healthy action the whole machi-
nery et life. Mild, searching and effectual,
they arc especially adapted to the needs et the
digestive apparatus, derangements of whloli
they prevent and cure, it timely taken. They
are the best and salest physic to employ lor
children and weakened constitutions, where a
mild but effectual cathartic is required. For
sale by all dealers.

Mothers! Moliientii atotherslt
Aro you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth ?
If so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will re-
lieve the poor little sufferer Immediately de-
pend npon it ; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe to
use liwill cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the 'prescription et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United StateaT sold everywhere; 25 cents a

have onr Hair neep it Beautiful.
Tho " London Hair Color Restorer" Is the

most delightful article ever (introduced to the
American people and Is totally different from
all other Hair Restorers, being entirely free
from all impure Ingredients that render many
other articles for the hair obnoxious. Where
baldness or lolling of the hair exists, or prema-
ture grayncss, from sickness or other causes,
its use will restore the natural youthful color,
and cause a healthy growth, cleansing the
scalp from all impurities, dandruff, etc;, at the
same time a most pleasing and lasting hair
dressing, fragrantly perfumed, rendering it
soft and pliable, making It an indispensable
article in every toilet. Ask your druggist for
London Hair Color Restorer. "Price 75 cents a
bottle. Six bottles, $L Main depot lor the
United States, 330 North Sixth street, Philadel-Pbia- .

NEW ADTEMT1SEMENTS- -

fTIHE UNITED BIG SHOWS. rpHE UNITED BIO SHOWS.

LANCASTER, FRIDAY, JULY 29.

BATCHELLER & DORIS'
GREAT INTER-OCEA-N BEST SHOW ON EARTH.

Abounding in New Novelties and leatures to be seen in no other Show in the World. The
Largest Variety of LIVING WILD ANIMALS ever exhibited under canvas, including among
other rare specimens,

THE GREAT EGYPTIAN BOVALAPUS,
A 830,000 Curiosity, and positively the only one in captivity. OUK GIGANTIC MUSEUM,
occupying a Mammoth canvas, ter which no additional charge is made, contains a WOBLD
OF WONDERS. THE GRAND DOUBLE CIRCUS IN ONE RING is the only satisfactory
pcrlormauce now given by, any Big Show.

100 MALE AND FEMALE ARTISTS..
5 GREAT CLOWNS, THE ONLY GROUP OF ZULUS IN AMERICA, THE ONLY BAND

OF SAVAGE SIOUX WARRIORS, THE ONLY ROYAL TROUPE OF JAPANESE,
THE ONLY BAND OF GEORGIA CABIN SINGERS.

THE ONLY BABY LIONS, SIX WEEKS OLD.

The only ROYAL RUSSIAN ATHLETES, first appearance in America. Tho only
SIEGR1ST CHILDREN, Champion Athletes or the World. JOHN PATTERSON, the Great
Irish Clown. Three Military Bands. Remember, we allow no Peanut, Lemonade or Candy
Peddling in or around our vast pavilflous. Positively the only show that hus the Great

ml, m nui cum bail,
Who Is shot from a Monster Sea Coast Mortar 75 ieet into mid air. A HUNDRED OTHER
NOVELTIES NEVER SEEN HERE. OUR

GRAND STREET PARADE
XV ill coUpeo all efforts In that direction ever made. DON 'T MISS IT. Daily at 9 a. iu.

ADMISSION 60 Oto.
CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25 Ots.

8,000 ELEGANTLY' UPHOLSTERED OPERA CHAIRS 35c. EXTRA.

Exclusion trains on allJUailrqad Lines at

The Reason Why.
The tonic effect of Kidney-Wo- rt is produced

by its cleansing and purifying action on the
blood. Where there is a gravelly deposit in
the .urine, or milky, ropy urine from disor
dered kidneys, It enres without tail. Consti-
pation and piles readily- - yield to its cathartic
and healing power. Put up in dry vegetable
form or liquid (very concentrated), cither act
prompt and sure. Troy Budget.

Jy25-lwdft-

A Cougli, Cold or Sore Tiiroat should do
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cougli syrups and balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parts, allaying
lrvltatlon, give relict' in Asthma, Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and Public Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have been recommended by physi-
cians, and always give pericct satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide and constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- d rank among the lew staple
remedies of the oge. Sold at 25 centi"a box
everywhere.

Hay Fever.
For twenty-fiv- e years I have been severely

afflicted with Hay Fever, and have tried many
remedies without relief. While suffering In
tensely I was induced, through Mr. Tichnor'v
testimonial, to try Ely's Cream Balm. The im-
mediate effect was marvelous. I have been
enabled to perform my pastoral duties with-
out the slightest inconvenience. Have been
exposed to heat, draughts and dust, and have
escaped a return attack. I pronounce Ely's
Cream Balni a cure lor Hay Fever. William
T. Cars, Presbyterian Pastor, Elizabeth. N. J- -

IIavinq been nffllctcd with Hay Fever for
years I gave Ely's Cream Balm n trial ; was
much benefited if not permanently cured. 1

have had no real attacks since u-i- it. E. II.
Raccu. Editor, Carbon County Democrat.
Manch Chunk. Pa. Price 00 cents.

Itching i'llca Symptoms aud Cure. ,

The symptoms are moisture, llko perspira
tlon, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressing, particularly at night, as if
pin worms were crawling in and about the
rectum the private parts arc sometimes af-
fected ; It allowed to continue very serious re-
sults may lollow. Dr. Swayne's g

Ointment is a pleasant sure cure. Also for
tetter, itch, salt rheum, scald head, Erysipelas,
barber's itch, blotches, all scaly, crusty, cuta-
neous eruptions. Price, 50 cents, thrco. boxes
for f125. Sent by mail to any address on re-
ceiptor price in currency or three cent post-
age stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Swaync &
Son, 330 North Sixth street. Philadelphia; Pa.
Sold by all prominent druggists,

j uno23-3md- W S& w

rOLlTIVAL.

For County Commissioner:
FI'.ANK CLARK, of Slrasburg township

Subject to the choice et the Democratic coun-
ty convention. .iprC-d&wtp

ADAM S. DIETRICH, of Manor township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
county convention.

HENRY F. HARTMAN (Lime Burner), et
East Lampeter township. Subject to the choice
of the Democratic county convention.

'apr2-dAw!- p

MARTIN HlLDEBRANT, or Mount Joy
Borough. Subject to the decision of the Dem-

ocratic county convention. ap!3-dwl- p

JERE MOHLER. Ephrata. Subject to the
decision of the Democratic county conven-
tion, uprll-d&wt- p

For Connty Auditor :

JOHN S. BROWN, et Drumore township.
Subject to Democratic rules. m27-d&wt-p

JOHN L. LIGHTNER, of Leacock township.
Subject to the decision of the Democratic
countv convention. aprlS-tfdA-

MAjmiAGXb.

Cromer Watkevs. July 21, by Rev. W. C.
Robinson, Chas. A. Cromer, el New Milford,
Conn., to Jennie Watkeys. et this city.

ItEATHS.

Wolf. In this city, on the 27th Inst., Louisa,
daughter et Henry and Annie Wolf, in the 3d
year et her age.

Tbe relatives and Iriends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the luneral, from
the parent's residence, No. 131 East King
street, on Friday altcrnoon at 3 o'clock. In-
terment at Lancaster cemetery 2l(l

Shapfickr. At Mt. Joy, Lancaster county.
Pa., on July 26tu, 18S1, Henry Sbaffncr, in the
70th year of his age.

His relatives and friends, also Lancaster
Commandery No. 13, K. T., and his Masonic
brethren generally are respectfully invited to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, at
ML Joy, on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock. In-
terment at Manheim. Funeral service at the
Lutheran church at 3 o'clock.

'NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

NOTICE. Omnibuses will leave Centre
Square on Sunday, 31st, for Landisville Camp-meetin-g

at 7 o'clock. Fare, CO cents for the
round trip. jy23-3td-

BAND AT SINGLA'S ICKKE1STONK corner et Orange street
and Marietta Avenue, on Saturday cvonlng.
Garden illuminated and band plays from 8 to
11p.m. Free to all. ltd

PUBLIC BALE. ON THURSDAY, JULY
9 a. m. and 7 p. m. wilt be sold at

public sale, at No. 250 West King street, the
entire stock of Millinery, belonging to the es-
tate of Mrs. Mary A. Edwards, deceased.

CHAS. EDWARDS,
Jy27-2t- d Administrator.

ESTATE OF STEPHEN OERTKISKN,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

of administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted to said decedent are requested to make
Immediate settlement, and those havingclaims
or demands against the estate et said dece-
dent, to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, residing in the city of
Lancaster. MARY GERTEISEN,

Administratrix.
J. B. Kauffxak, a tt'y. Jy2&6tdoaw

Greatly Reduced Rates. Jy20,S3,26,28ftUw

NEW AOrEJtllSJUHJiWT,

Democratic County Committee.
There will be a meeting el the Democratic

County Committee at Shober's 'Hotel, Lancas-
ter, at 10 a. m., on Monday, August 15, to fix
the time of the County Convention. A lull
attendance of the members is requested.

W. U. HENSEL,
jy27-tdd&- Chairman.

TAX NOTICE.SCHOOL the LAST WEEK for the payment
Pf School Tax, for which the pcicentuge willuc allowed.

W. O. MARSHALL. Treasurer,'
18-tt-d it No. 12 Centro Square.

ri'lIK Silt KNIGHTS OF LANCASTER
X. Commandory, No. 13, will meet at the
Masonic Hall on

FRIDAY', the 29th Inst., at 12 M., .

to proceed to Manheim, lor the purpose et at-
tending the funeral el our late Sir Knight,
Henry Sbaffncr.

By order of
DAVID H. WYLIE, E. C.Hughs. Gaka, Recorder. jy27-2ld- R

DEDICATION OF THE MjENNKKCHOR
members of the Lancaster

Mionnerchor and their families are respect--
iniiy invitcu to meet at Momncrcnor Hall on
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, to take part In
the dedication of their new flag.

By order of the Society.
GEO. PFEIFFER,

Jy27-2t- d Secretary.

T B. MARTIN & Co!

MOSQUITO 0AN0PIE1S
ANIJ

. NETTINGS.
LARGEST STOCK, LOWEST PRICES.

Full Size Pink Canopy $1.90
Full Size White Canopy l.go

Well made, of the best material and put up
Irec or charge. Crib Sizes.

OUR FALL STOCK OF

Camels Fairs
Is the largest shown in the city. Call and ex-
amine.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. W. King and Prince Streets,

LANCASTER. PA.

WANTED.

WANTED A GIRl. TO DO UKNKRAL
A rare chance offered. Ap-

ply nt this office. Jy2S-2w- d

ANTED TWO GIRLS TO DO JKN--w eral housework. Annlvnt. Ihn-- -. -'

Sl'KKCHEK HOUSE.
jyil-lf- d 27 North Duke Street.

A FIRST-CLAS- S TOBACCOWANTED with railroad siding. Ca-
pacity from 3,000 to 3,500. Apply at this Office.

jy27-2t- d

WANTKD--A SECOND STORY FRONT
suitable for an office, within asquare of Centre. For particulars address

Box 2, Ephrata, Po. jy27-3t- d

EXVVRSIOXS.
--y ALE SIXTH SUMMER TOUR TO

Niagara Falls and Watkins Glen,

ON TUESDAY, AUGUST 2, 1881.

Leave Lancaster on Niagara Express at 11 a.
m.

Tickets for the Round Trip W9.75.

Good to return on all trains for 15 days.
Special reductions of one dollar per day less

thun regular charges at Cataract, Interna-
tional, Glen Mountain and Glen Park Hotels.
Tickets will be good to leave also on 3d and
4th of August. For tickets and information
call on G. L. FON DERSM1TH,

32 East King Street.. - or .IAS. A DALE,
York, Pu.

"TEW LIVERY STABLE.

Tho undersigned lias reopened a

LIVERY STABLE
At the old stand, rear et the Grape Hotel.

WAGONS OF THE LATEST STYLES AND
FROM THE BEST MAKERS.

First-Gla- ss Horses, Careful Drivers.

Also always on hand and for sale Horses and
Wagons of every description. Horses and
Wagons bought.

CYRUS H. COLVIN.

OFKCIAL NOTICE.

ORuANS AND PIANOS can be purchased
at the

Lancaster Organ Manufactory

from ten to twenty five per cent, cheaper dur-
ing the month et .April than any other time.
As I have a largo assortment et aB kinds et
Musical Instruments on hand, purchasers will
find it to their advantage n ter examining
other instruments to call at the warerooms, as
they wBl then be able to see the superiority el
the Lancaster Organ or Chlckcring Piano.

1 have added steam power and am adding a
set et new machinery et my own invention
for making all parts of an organ, from reeds to
the key board, therefore saving time, expense
and labor, and will give my customers the
.benefit of it by reducing the prices. Send for
catalogues. All kinds et Instruments tuned
and repaired, at

NO. 320 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

mar29-2wd&e- S Proprietor

TURD EDITION
THUBSDAY EVENING, JULY 38, 1881.

IMPROVING.

A GOOD NIGHT'S REST.

THIS CONDITION OF THK PRES1DEN T.

An Encouraging Report.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.

C, July 28, 7 a. m. Dr. Blias says the
president passed an excellent night, better
than any since ho was wounded. lie slept
soundly most of the night, and awoke this
morning looking bright and fooling hun-

gry. Thoro has boon a satisfactory dis-

charge of pus during the night. His tem-

perature this morning is apparently about
normal.

The Official Report.
Executive Mansion, "Washington,

July 28. 8 A. m. The president rested
well during the night, and no rigor or fob
rile disturbance has occurred since the
bulletin of yesterday evening. This morn-
ing the improvement of his general con-

dition is distinctly perceptible. He ap-

pears refreshed by the night's rest, and
expresses himself cheerfully as to his con-

dition. Pulse, 02 ; temperature 93-- 4 ; res-

piration, 18.
Signed, D. TV. Bliss,

J. J. WOODWAKD,
J. K. Barnes,
Robt. Reybukn,
Hamilton.

What Rockwell Says.
executive mansion, July xe, ll a. in.
Col. Rockwell says the president is de-

cidedly better this morning than he has
been at any time since he was wounded ;

that at the morning dressing there was a
free aud healthy discharge of pus from
the wound, and that that portion of- - the
wound above the incision was observed to
have commenced healing.

The Carpet Blase Go.
The surgeons, after a consultation on

the subject this morning coneluded that
the removal of tbe heavy carpet which
now covers the iloor of the president's
chamber would be beneficial ; aud, con
sidering the brightness of the morning,
with a perfectly fresh and dry atmosphere,
together with the favorable condition
of the patient, it was decided to make
the change at once. The surgeons main-

tain that the carpet absorbs the impurities
of the atmosphere which invariably exist
to a more or less extent in the sick cham-
ber and that it is a receptacle for the se-

cretion of dust etc. The president's bed was
caic fully removed from his own room to a
room immediately across the hall where
ho is now resting quietly. After the car-

pet of the sick chamber is taken up the
floors will be carefully dusted and
a fire kindled in the grate for
the purpose of securing a thorough
vontilatiou. The president will not
be taken back to bis chamber fur
several hours. For the purpose of obviat-tin- g

the sounds of footsteps upou the
floor strips of carpet will be placed in the
most frequented parts of the room.

It is considered that this arrangement;
will render the chamber much more re-

freshing to the patient, and that it will
henceforth be decidedly more comfortable.
Had it been practicable the surgeons say
they would have ordered the change madu
before.

A Uood Report.
The attending surgeons say that the

president has not looked so well since ho
was wounded as he docs this morning, and
that ho is delighted with thochango which
is being made in his room and feels greatly
refreshed.

Midday Official Bulletin.
Executive Mansion, 12:30 p.'m. Tho

president bore the dressing of his wounds
this morning with less fatigue than hith-
erto. It appears well and is discharging
sufficiently. Shortly aftdrwards his bed
was rolled into an adjoining room while
that occupied till now is being thoroughly
cleansed and put iu order. Pulse !)4, tem-

perature OS, respiration 18.
Signed D. W. Bliss.

J. K. Barnes.
.1. J. Woodward.
Robt. Rkyiiuisn.

Uluiuo to Lowell.
Washington, July 28. Tho following

has been sent by the secretary of state :

Lowell, Minister, London :
At 1 o'clock, p. m., the president's con-

dition is very encouraging. Everything
has gone well with him since my dispatch
of last night

Signed, 1 Blaink,
Secretary of State.

Continued Satisfactory Improvement.
Executive Mansion, July 17, 2:20 p. m.

The condition of the president continues
to be in every way satisfactory. His pulse
at this hour is below 100 ; he is cntiiely
free from fever aud is resting
quietly. Ho has not yet been moved
back to his own room.

THE MEXICAN DEBT.

Officious Intermeddling Repudiated.
Chicago, July 28. A special to the

Times from the City of Mexico says :

"The government has information that
unauthorized parties in the United States
and England are endeavoring to form a
syndicate to readjust the national debt
held in England. The scheme is a pri-
vate speculation and is repudiated by
the president and secretary of the treas-
ury. Nobody has been authorized to make
any arrangements. The question will be
considered by the government at an early
date through official delegates, when satis-
factory arangements will be made."

THE RAILROAD PRESIDENTS.

Discussing Terrapin and I'omery Sec.

Philadelphia, July 28. Owing to the
fact that President Roberts of the Penn
Bylvauiajrailroad had been invited by Mr.
W. H. Vanderbiit to dine with him at the
Union League, a rumor gained currency
to the effect that a conference was to be
held looking toward a settlement of the
dispute over the trunk line passenger and
freight rates. It is now stated upon good
authority that there is no troth in this
rumor, and that the meeting is entirely of
a social charrcter.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, July 28. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, variable
winds, mostly northwest, and nearly sta-
tionary barometer and temperature.

An Apparent Vcancy.
WAsniNGLON, July 28 Col. Jno. C.

Bureh, secretary of the United States Sen-

ate, died at his residence, in this city, at
half-pa- st one o'clock p. m. to-da- y, of or-

ganic disease of the heart.

MAKKKTIL

Fioiadelphi Market.
I'HiLADnrHU, July SSL Flour firm withfair Inquiry: Superfine, $3 233 73; ex-

tra f4 WQ4 SO ; Ohio A Indiana funily, at
16 0036 37; Pennsylvania tamHy ts Vtt
600; St. Louis do 18 0008 SO; Minnesota
Extra S 506 12 : do straight, 9S 2VI7 25 ; win-
ter patent 650M7 25 : spring do m nQiso.

Ryeflour at 4
wheat firm at an advance: No. 3 Western

Red Si SGI 38X; Del. and Penn'a Red
fl 2MJ1 25JS ; Amber. 1 2301 26.

Corn firm ; fair local demand ; steamer &
331c: sallyeUow 57c: saB mixed, 31Q&3c;
No. 3, mlxod, 5932Xc.

Oats firm and old crop advancing; No. 1
White at UQUXe ; No. 2. do 42X043C ; No. 3.
do 41Xc : So. if Mlxod, Me ; new crop, 40912c
as to quality.

Rye now, 80o.
Provisions quiet : mess pork 918013 SO:

beet ham?, $22 50; India moss beet
v .

Bacon Smoked shoulders 7308c ; salt do
Bin . smoKeu nams c; picuou

fuuiis, iiuu;c.Lard market and nrtcea ntitat nltv kettlto
$1250; loose butcher' at 911011 SOc; prima
steam 912 1531225.

Bntter linn, withgood demand; Creamery
extra at 21c; do good to choice 31023c ;
Bradford county and New York extra, 22c ;
firsts. lQ21e.

Rolls steady; Pennsylvania 150130 ; Wcstoi n,
12011c.

Eggs near by stock scarce and firm. West-
ern dull and weak; Penn'a 17017Kc; Wcst-ernlt- c.

Cheese firm and fairly active ; New York
full cream, llUHc ; Western full cream,
9$9?:Ie; do fair to good, S09c.Petroleum dull ; Refined 7ic.Whisky firmer at 91 11.

Seeds Good to prime Clover dull, 7iQ8Kc ;
Timothy dull :i 003 10; do Flaxsetd nomi-
nal, 91 2201 25.

Hew xorat Market.
N-- w ouk. July 2S. Klour State and West-

ern without decided change and In very mod-
erate export and homo trade demand : Super-
fine State. 9(1504 (O ; extra do 918005 10; choice
do 15 155 25: fancy do 93 3006 73: round hoop
Ohio 94 9035 90 : choice do 93 3506 75 ; superfine
western 94 1504 75; common to good ex-
tra do 91 SO053O ; choice do 96 3508 75 ; choice
white wheat do, at 95 2506 25. South-
ern firm ; common to fair extra 95 25
35 75 ; good to cholcn do 95 8007 62W.

Vhca YsfiiVrfi higher : No. '1 red, cash,
2lJi! ;llo July, $1 2501 2U; do August,

91 26iS12fi-X;d- September, 91 2771 28 ;
do October, 1 2UJl 29.

Corn a shade better, and rather quiet ;
mixed western spot, 4757?c ; do future, 57X
Q59c.

Oats cash and July very strong : late deliv-
eries rather easier; No. 2 July, V?A; do
August. 33x4i3- - ; do September. MX : do Oc-
tober, 37; State, 49c; Western, 434,'.

Live Stock Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts, 17,000 head-- ; ship-

ments, 4.K0 head ; market firm and generally
ahado higher on good quality; common to
good mixed packing at 96 3006 60 ; light bacon,
$ti 40C 75, the bulk at 96 706 75 ; choice heavy,
$6 707 10, the latter being the highest price re-
corded yet.

Cattle Receipts. 6,500 bead; shipment. 2,100
head; choice shipping and export natives
sicatiy at. wsjo s : common to medium null
and weaker at 94 2005 60 ; grass natives, 94 750
5 40 : range cattle steady : grass Texans. 92 900
04, the bulk at 93100340; Wyoming Texan
and half-bree-d steers, 93 7504 25 ; cows, 93 500
4; native butchers' 924005 25; stockers and
feeders, 925004 SO.

fcheep Receipts, 1,000 head ; market slow and
easier; common to medium, 93 1504 25; fair to
good 94 5004 75; choice, 94 OO05 SO ; lambs, 91 50

3 per head.
East Libkhty. Cattle Receipts, 527 head of

through and 374 head et yard stock ; prices a
triUo on from Monday ; all sold.

Bogs Receipts 435 head : Philadelphlas at
$; 9006 97 : Yorkcrs'at 98 6506 75.

Sheep Receipt? 1,300 head ; market slow ;
$35005 20.

Noon Quotations of the Urala Market

Furnished by Jacoh B. Long, Commission
Broker.

Cuicaoo. Aug. Sept. Oct.
Wheat $ 1.20 9 hWi 9 1.144$

Year.
91.12

Sept.
Corn 48 .48M .
Oals 3)i .'Ufa
Pork : 17.80 17.85
Lard 11.72 11.62 11.12

Philadelphia.
Aug. Sopt. Oct.

Wl.eat 9 1.21 9 1.26 9 1.2S
Corn JS6 .57 .59
Oats J7? .36 .36K

(rain and 1'rovlalGB Quotation.
One o'clock quotations of grain and provis-

ions, furnished by S. K. Yundt, Broker, 15
r.iiw ami;; sircei.

ClUCAOO. July 28.
Aug. Sept. Oct.

wneai v i.m 9 1.15 91.15
Corn. .48 .48 .40
Oats'. 30 .28
J OlK. ............ . 18.10 18.07
Lard... ..... .. 11.72 11.57

I'HILADILPUIA.
Aus. Sept. Oct.

Wheat. 9 1.25 9 1.28 1.28
Corn... .57 .58 .59

juoch market.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Bonds reported dally by
Jacob B. Lotto, N. E. Cor. Centra Square.

Nkw York Stocks.
Stocks firmer.

July 28.
A. m. r. M. P. It
10:00 1:00 3.00

AI OtiPy a "fW4Chicago A North Western 124 124 126
Chicago. Mil. & St. Paul 110 111 111
Canada Southern 65 66 66
Jt . A la Vfa J !( a a 23 22VC

Del., Lack. Western 120 122 121
Delaware A Hudson Canal..... 109 109 108
Denver & Rio Grande 93 99I0O
Hannibal & St. Joe 02 .... 90
I,ako Shore ft Mich. Southern.. 122 123 124
Manhattan Elevated. 16 .... 17
Michigan 'Central 99 99 59'
Missouri. Kansas' Texas 4.1 43 4.1

N. Y.. Lake Erie ft Western... 42 43" 43
New Jersey Central 92 94 94
N. Y., Ontario ft Western 31 31 31)
New York Central raOhio ft Mississippi.
Pacific Mall SteamsltTp Co.... WA 49K 50
St. Paul ft Omaha 40,

do Preferred 101 101
Central Pacific 93 ....
Texas Pacific... 57 57
Union Pacific 128
Wabash, St. Louis ft Pacific 50 605;

" Prclerred. 89 89
Western Union Tel. Co 80 c4 88

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania RR. 63 64 '&
29 29 29liClldlnJC aa a a aaataaaaa'aaaaaaaa

Lehigh Valley SgLehigh Navigation 45 :::
Buffalo, Pitts, ft Western 22 22 22
Northern Central KI
Northern Pacific. 3J 38 38

" Prclerred 77 78 78
KcstonvlUe.................. ....
Philadelphia ft Erlo R. R ffIowa Gulch Mining

Umitko States Bonos. P.M.
1:00

United States 4 per cents "
4 ' " 114
5 101
3 ".'.'.'. . 102

Local stocks and Boa1.
Par Las
val. 8alw

LancCIty 6 per ct. Loan, due 1882. . .9100 9105
" 1885... 100 114
" 1890... 100 118.-.- 1

" " 1895... 100 100
" 5 per ct. in 1 or 30 years. . 100 105
' 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 11--

" 4 " In lor 20 years.; 100 103
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. 100 103 50
" 4 " Inl0or20yean. 100 105

MISCELLANEOUS bonds.
Quarryvllle R. R., dne 1893 9100 91U
Reading ft Columbia R. R,.due 1882 100 102.5P
Lancaster atcn co., one iss iuu 105.5f
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo in lor 20 years . 100 103.50
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

it Ills IBu),! aaaaaaaaaaaavsAaaaaaaaaaaaa AlW 106

Stevens House 100 70
BANK STOCKS

First National Bank. 9100 91701X1

Farmers' National Bank 50 102.5
Lancaster County National Bank.. 50 102.2
Columbia National Bank 100 135
Ephrata National Bank 100
First National Bank, Columbia.. .. 100 133
First National Bank.Strasburg.... 100 13I.53

First National Bank, Marietta 100 202.5T

First National Bank, Monnt Joy.. 100 145.75

Lititz National Bank 100
Manheim National Bank............ K 14191
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. 60 tojsr--

TTTMTIKS STOCKS.

Big Spring Beaver VaBey 9 9 lo.2
20

Columbia ft Chestnut 'tini .'.'.'.'.'..... 25 18
Columbia A Washington., 25 20
Columbia Big Spring.............. 25 14.19J

Lancaster ft Ephrata 25 47.2
Lane, Elizabeth t'n AM tddlet'n 100 31
Lancaster ft Fruitvllle. SO 50
Lancaster ftlLItitz.... 25 62.9V
Lancaster; Williamstown 25 53
Lancaster ft Manor. 50 SfS

Lancaster A Manheim 25 30.49
Lancaster A Marietta 25 a.fiLancaster ft New Holland 100 83
Lancaster ft Susquehanna. 300 275.4-4.l- 9j

I an(Mtifii A Wlllnv Rlroal OK.

IStrasburgft MiBport 25 21
Maytown 25 40

Marietta ft Mount Joy 25


